
DATEM CLOUD

The web platform for RE power stations

production management

Optimize the production

of your RE power stations

Whether you are owner, operator or maintenance

manager, Datem Cloud will provide you with all the

necessary track records for analyzing the efficiency

and profitabi lity of your production units.

Adapted to all renewable energy sources, whether you are

the power plant owner, operator ormaintenance manager

Datem Cloud is ded icated to the management of electricity production from all renewable sources: wind

energy, hydroelectricity, photovolta ic, marine energy, etc.

This service automatically processes all the data collected from your RE power stations, in order to d isplay

standard ized operation and production reports on monthly, quarterly and annual basis.

I t offers global statistical views, potentia lly aggregating several power stations. I t a lso allows to explore in

detai l the data from any ind ividual production unit in order to highlight any misbehavior, causing production

losses.

Furthermore, it enables the maintenance teams to analyze fau lty situations and their frequency, in order to

make proper corrections and consequently improve the reliabi lity and avai labi lity of their production units.



The all-in-one evolutionary platform
Datem Cloud is an all-in-one service, adapted to the new needs of electricity production management.

�

Monitor in real-time

Display and monitor in real-time the

operational data and the production

of your power stations. Datem Cloud

keeps a close eye on your production

units and alerts you in case of

incident.

�

Anticipate the future

Determine your short-term

production . Datem Cloud offers you

the production forecast with high

precision (currently avai lable for

wind energy) .

�

Your data is secured

Datem cloud ensures data

acqu isition , storage and archiving on

the Cloud , in total security. Do not

waste any more time in maintenance

of TIC infrastructure: a web browser is

enough to benefit from all the

services provided by the platform.

�

Because each RE power station is

d ifferent, Datem Cloud supports a

large spectrum of equ ipment, data

formats and protocols. Moreover, a

bu i lt-in tool faci li tates the cod ing of

specific interface drivers.

Fit to all your RE faci lities

�

Close to you

By design, Datem Cloud is really

flexible and evolutionary. Texsys

offers you its ski lls and know-how in

the domain of renewable energies in

order to guarantee the fu ll adequacy

of the platform services to your own

needs.

�

Analyze the past

Play with d ifferent timescales,

compare the ind icators, review the

log of events and incidents and ed it

your PDF reports. Datem Cloud

computes for you all the ind icators

you need to analyze the function ing

and performance of your electricity

production units.

Ready to integrate Datem Cloud at the heart of your faci lities?
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